Multi-wall carbon nanotubes/poly(butylene terephthalate) nanocomposites have been prepared by in-situ polymerization. Benzimidazolium tetrafluoroborate salts improve the dispersion of carbon nanotubes in the polymer matrix due to the formation of "π-cation" interactions of the imidazolium salt with the surface of the carbon nanotubes. An improved dispersion of the nanotubes in butanediol was also observed using the benzimidazolium salt. The presence of the compatibilization agent gives rise to improved thermo-mechanical properties and electrical conductivity for the nanocomposite. The presence of the nanotubes also consistently increases the thermal stability and enhances the nucleation process on PBT crystallization.
Introduction
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have been very interesting materials since their discovery by Iijima [1] in 1991 due to their wide range of potential applications in the nanoelectronic field and as reinforcement for polymer matrixes. CNTs for example can improve the thermo-mechanical properties, the thermal stability and conductivity of several polymeric materials with CNT loadings as low as 1% by weight [2] . However, the effective utilization of CNTs in nanocomposite applications depends on the ability to homogeneously disperse them into the polymer matrix. Moreover, extensive interfacial interaction is required to achieve load transfer across the CNTpolymer interface and to prevent re-aggregation during processing of the composite. Indeed, it is well known that CNTs tends to aggregate into bundles held together by Van Der Waals interactions [3] . Therefore, several research groups have focused their work on the compatibilization of CNT with monomers and polymers [4, 5] . Compatibilization can be achieved by chemical reactions that covalently bond organic molecules or polymers to the surface of the nanotube [6, 7] . However, the chemical modification generally disrupts the extended π-networks on CNT surface lowering both their mechanical and electric properties. To avoid this effect noncovalent approach to polymer-CNT compatibilization should be used. Sodium dodecyl sulfate has been successfully used in order to improve the miscibility of CNTs in water-soluble polymer [8] . However, this surfactant presents a degradation temperature that is well below the polymerization and processing temperatures of most engineering thermoplastic polymers [9] .
Imidazolium salts are surfactants with thermal stability exceeding 300 °C (depending on the counterion used) that have been recently used for the modification of clays in order to prepare polymer/montmorillonite nanocomposites with high thermal stability [10] [11] [12] . These salts are ionic liquids that are also attracting increasing interest as "green solvents" for several chemical reactions [13] .
Imidazolium salts have been covalently bonded to the carbon nanotube surface in order to improve their dispersion in water and in polymer matrixes [14] . However, the covalent functionalization, as reported above, disrupts the extended π-networks on CNT surface diminishing both their mechanical and electric properties.
Aida et al recently reported [15] that imidazolium salts can interact with single-wall CNT (SWNT) through "π-cation" interactions which result in an ordering of imidazolium salts into a layered crystalline phase (Figure 1 ). Mixing imidazolium salts with carbon nanotubes produce a gel structure of dispersed CNTs in the ionic liquid matrix. Gilman et al also reported [16] the positive effect of tetrafluoroborate imidazolium salts on the dispersion of imidazolium salts in polystyrene/multiwalled CNTs (MWNT) nanocomposites prepared by melt extrusion. The improved dispersion gives rise to better thermo-mechanical properties. FTIR and XRD analysis proved that the interaction between the imidazolium and the CNTs occurs by π-cation interaction. Benzimidazolium salts present in addition to the imidazolium group, a 6 member aromatic ring that should also give rise to "π-π" interaction with the surface of the carbon nanotubes improving the compatibility between the polymer matrix and the nanotubes.
Poly(butylene terephthalate) is an engineering thermoplastic used in several advanced application for electrical devices and is often used filled with glass fibers in order to improve the mechanical properties. However, in order to improve the heat distortion temperature it is necessary to use glass fibers loading above 15% that
causes the enbrittlement and increase in the weight of the final product. In order to avoid these problems a filler dispersed in the nanometric size (e.g montmorillonite or carbon nanotubes) should be used [17] .
For all the reasons described above we have studied the effect of benzimidazolium salts on the dispersion of MWNT in poly(butylene terephthalate) by in-situ polymerization. In this paper we report the preparation of the nanocomposites as well as their thermal, mechanical and electrical characterization.
Results and discussion
The benzimidazolium salt used (BzImBF 4 , Figure 2 ) has two long alkyl chains (C16) in order to improve the organophylicity of the CNTs surface and therefore improve the compatibility between the nanotubes and PBT.
Tetrafluoroborate salts were used since chlorine and bromine salts are not stable in the common processing and polymerization condition of terephthalate polyesters as notable form the thermogravimetric curves reported in Figure 3 . On the other hand, PF 6 salts have an inhibiting effect on the polycondensation catalyst (titanium tetrabutoxide) used in in-situ polymerization [18] . The presence of benzimidazolium salts has an inhibiting effect on the titanium based catalyst used for polycondensation. Indeed, the results in Table 1 show that lower molecular weights are obtained in the presence of benzimidazolium while, as expected, no influence of the CNTs on the polymerization can be observed. However, a fairly high molecular weight, in order to have good mechanical properties, was achieved. On the contrary, using a PF 6 -salt, only low molecular weight oligomers can be obtained. The nanocomposites have been characterized by dynamic mechanic thermal analysis (DMTA) that showed improved thermo-mechanical properties with increasing CNT contents. The presence of imidazolium salt shifts the modulus/temperature curves towards higher temperatures ( Figure 5 ) indicating a stronger reinforcing behaviour of the CNTs due to their better dispersion in the polymer matrix in the presence of the benzimidazolium compatibilizer. In particular, comparing the temperature at which the modulus E' is 2.5 . 10 8 Pa (as indirect indication of heat deflection temperature, HDT tested at 0.45 MPa) [19] it is possible to note that the nanocomposite with The electrical conductivity test (Figure 7 ) proved again the better dispersion of the MWNTs using the compatibilization agent since the electrical conductivity is higher in the presence of benzimidazolium salt. For example, the conductivity with 1% wt of MWNT is increased from 1.1
. 10 -15 to 1.0 . 10 -11 using the benzimidazolium salt. However, with MWNT loading of 1% wt/wt the percolation threshold cannot be achieved.
1.00E-14
1.00E-13 In order to study the effect of the MWNT and the benzimidazolium salt on the thermal properties a commercial PBT reference sample, (GE VALOX195 indicated as PBT195) and characterized by a M w =55000 has been used.
The DSC analysis has been performed in non-isothermal conditions and Figures 8 reports the cooling scans obtained from the melt at 20 °C/min. It is notable that all the nanocomposites present crystallization curves consistently shifted towards higher temperatures (about 20 °C) with respect to that of the PBT sample. This behavior can be interpreted in terms of nucleating effect of the CNT, due to the good dispersion of the CNT and to the favorable interactions between CNT and the PBT matrix. At the highest contents of CNT (0.5 and 1.0% w/w), instead, the further increment of the crystallization temperature in the samples containing the benzimidazolium salt can be imputed to the lower molecular weight of the nanocomposites. In any case, a nucleating effect of CNT has been reported for PBT nanocomposites reinforced with oxidized single wall carbon nanotubes, even if in this case the increment of crystallization temperature is more modest (5 °C for 0.2% w/w of SWNT) [20] .
As far as the melting process is concerned, the DSC second heating scans do not show any variation of the melting temperature in nanocomposites with respect to PBT. The nanocomposites have a broader melting peak when compared to the pure PBT matrix. This difference may suggest that nanocomposites possess less perfect crystals or a broader distribution of crystal size than the neat PBT. 
Conclusions
We have proved that benzimidazolium tetrafluoroborate salts improve the dispersion of carbon nanotubes in the polymer matrix by in-situ polymerization technique. Sonication and ultrahigh speed stirring are necessary in order to disperse the MWNT in butenediol. However, the benzimidazolium surfactant is necessary in order to achieve a stable dispersion. The presence of the compatibilization agent gives rise to improved thermo-mechanical properties and electrical conductivity for the nanocomposite. The presence of the nanotubes also consistently increases the thermal stability and enhances the nucleation process on PBT crystallization.
Experimental part

Materials
Butanediol, dimethyl terephthalate, potassium hydroxide, benzimidazole, hexadecyl bromide, ammonium tetrafluoroborate, titanium butoxide all purchased from Aldrich Chemicals were high purity products and therefore not purified before use. Commercial PBT, GE VALOX195 (Mw=55000) was a gift of General Electric Plastics.
The MWNTs used (from Aldrich Chemicals) have an external diameter of 30-50 nm, internal diameter 5-15nm and length 0.5-200μm. The MWNTs were not purified before use.
Imidazolium salts synthesis
1-Hexadecyl-benzimidazole: Potassium hydroxide (0.15 mol), was added to a solution of 0.1 mol of benzimidazole in 200 ml of DMSO, the mixture was stirred for 30 min at 70 °C, and 0.105 mol of hexadecyl bromide was added drop wise under vigorous stirring. After a night the mixture was cooled to room temperature, 50 ml of distilled water are added, and the alkyl azole precipitates as a pale yellow solid. The salt was filtered out and washed 4 times with distilled water. The product was finally dried.
1,3-dihexadecyl-benzimidazolium bromine salt:
Hexadecyl bromide (0.305 mol), was added drop wise under vigorous stirring to a mixture of 0.3 mol of 1-hexadecylbenzimidazole in 200 ml of anhydrous toluene. The mixture was stirred overnight at reflux temperature, and then the solvent was distilled off. The residue was washed 4 times with THF, the suspension was filtered out and dried in a oven under reduced pressure.
1,3-dihexadecyl-benzimidazolium tetrafluoroborate salt:
In a reaction flask the substituted benzimidazolium bromide salt, dissolved in the minimum amount of dichloromethane, was added to 50% molar excess of the NH 4 BF 4 in acetonitrile. The flask was then sealed and allowed to stir at room temperature overnight under nitrogen after which, the flask was removed and the precipitate was filtered off. The solvent was then eliminated under reduced pressure and the residue was redissolved in only dichloromethane in order to remove the excess of ammonium tetrafluoroborate by filtration. The reaction was repeated until a silver nitrate test, carried out in order to check the complete exchange of the counter ion, was negative. Yield was > 95%.
Dispersion of MWNT in BD
Sonication and high speed stirring are required in order to achieve the dispersion of MWNT in BD. The imidazolium salt was mixed with the MWNT (3:1 by weight) at 140 °C for 1 h, then the mixture of MWNT-benzimidazolium salt was mixed at high speed (1000 rpm) with the butanediol necessary for the polymerization (BD, 50.440 g; 0.560 mol) and sonicated directly in the glass reactor used for the polymerization (a round bottom wide-neck glass reactor, 250 ml capacity) using an ultrasonic generator Hielscher UP200S (200W, 24 Hz) for 30 min.
In-situ polymerization
The reactor containing the mixture of MWNT dispersed in BD was charged with DMT (75.3 g; 0.388 mol) (BD/DMT ratio 1.4:1), titanium tetrabutoxide (TBT) (0.105 g corresponding to 175 parts per million (ppm) as titanium with respect to the final polymer). The reactor was closed with a three-neck flat flange lid equipped with a mechanical stirrer and a torque meter. The system was then connected to a water cooled condenser and immersed in a thermostatic oil-bath at 215 °C and the stirrer switched on at 100 rpm. The distillate recovered during this first stage in the condenser was collected and analyzed by 1 H-NMR in order to measure the amount of THF formed. The temperature was then increased to 245 °C, the lid was heated at a temperature of 140 °C with a heating band and the reactor connected to a liquid nitrogen cooled condenser. Dynamic vacuum was then applied in 20 minutes down to 0.2 mbar. After 120 minutes the very viscous black melt was discharged from the reactor. The polymer crystallized rapidly upon cooling. -Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) analysis was performed by using chloroform/hexafluoro isopropanol (95/5 v/v) as eluent (elution rate of 0.3 ml·min -1 ) on a HP 1100 Series apparatus equipped with a PL gel 5 μm mini-Mixed-C column and a UV detector. Calibration was performed using polystyrene standards.
Instrumentation
-Differential scanning calorimetry DSC analysis was performed using a Perkin Elmer DSC7 with a scanning rate of 20 °C·min -1 . The thermal transitions were measured after a first melting scan in order to eliminate the previous thermal history. The instrument was calibrated with high purity standards (indium and phenantrene). Dry nitrogen was used as purge gas.
-Thermogravimetric analyses TGA were performed using a Perkin Elmer TGA7 apparatus in N 2 (gas flow 40 mL/min) at 10 °C/min heating rate, from 40 °C to 800 °C.
-DMTA Analyses were performed with a Rheometrics dynamic mechanic thermal analyzer DMTA 3E with a dual cantilever testing geometry. Typical test samples were bars that were injected molded at 275 °C using a Minimax Molder (Custom Scientific Instruments) equipped with a rectangular mold (30x8x1.6 mm 3 ). The testing was done at a frequency of 3 Hz and temperature range was from -50 °C to 200 °C at a rate of 3 °C/min.
Electrical conductivity
The sample (disk of a thickness of about 0.5 mm) was prepared by pressing the material at 260 °C in an oleo-dynamic press. The picoammeter used was a Keithly Model 6514 Electrometer, and the voltage source was a Keithly Model 248 High Voltage Supply. The voltage applied, working in the ohm law range, was 40 V. The value of conductivity was obtained using the Ohm law, when the constant current (after a transitory stage due to capacitive behavior of the electrode with the dielectric in the middle) was measured by the electrometer.
